8:30 to 09:30 am Registration—Coffee and Doughnuts provided

09:30 to 10:00 am Welcome and Introductions: Paul Millice
History and Background: Dale & Merjo Boevers

10:00 to 12:00 am Group ONE, Tour with multiple stops
NRCS Programs for trees growers, Prairie, Seed Trees,
Deer Damage/Control, Oak Regeneration, Edge Habitat Improvements, TSI,

10:00 to 12:00 am Group TWO, Round Robin Learning Events
Ticks/ Mosquitoes: Brian Preston/Kimberly Grandinetti
CWD: Terry Hatfield
Non Traditional Real Estate: Brent Gross/Grant Olson
Background/History of Trees in Iowa /Forest Reserve: Paul Millice
Technology for Forestry Trent Stuchel/Alex Hoffman/Olivia Raunen

Noon to 1:00 pm Lunch:
IWOA Annual Meeting Intro New Officers/Awards/Meet and Greet Legislators/
Forest Reserve Update/Membership/Door Prizes

1:00 to 3:00 pm Group ONE, Round Robin Learning Events

1:00 to 3:00 pm Group TWO, Farm Tour

“BYOLC” BRING YOUR OWN LAWN CHAIRS

Dale and Merjo Boevers Landowners/Hosts
Terry Hainfield Wildlife Iowa DNR (CWD)
David Bridges District Forester Iowa DNR
Olivia Raunen Forester NWTF
Brent Grosse/Grant Olson Whitetail Properties
Trent Stuchel/Alex Hoffman Iowa DNR
Paul Millice, IWOA
Brian Preston Dir Dubuque County Conservation
Adam Janke/Traci Ott/Troy Heeren, ISU Extension
Dr William (Billy) Beck ISU Extension Forester
Kimberly Grandinette Jackson County Dept Public Health

Address: 26694 Farm Lane Farley, Iowa 52046 (Go clear to the end of the dead end)
Directions from Farley, get off Hwy 20 take N. Pleasant Rd south 3.34 mi to Farm Lane
From Cascade, turn North onto N. Cascade Rd, then 3.67 mi turn left onto McAllister Rd, then 2.29
mi turn right onto Hartbecke Rd then .75 mi take first left onto East Pleasant Grove Rd then 1.45 miles turn left
onto Farm Lane go .7 miles to end of dead end

Registration details: (Lunch will be provided by Landowners, free will donation suggested)
Registration details: Advanced Registration would be helpful to ensure we have enough food for everyone, just
leave a message with names/headcount on machine (319)683-4133